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SEE HOW TO

PRESERVE 256 POUNDS OF FRUIT
| TOMATOES, ETC.;

Or t-w© (2) Barrels of Cid_ex

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
ONE ($1) PACKAGE OF THE

dog moor
s W-rEj^ïDO IT.

One (fl5o.)lPaok»ge will Preserve 33 lbs of Fruit or 16 gallons 
Cider. Full directions inside each package.

Try the Preserving Powder and Liquid. You will like it. You 
will find it less than half the trouble and expense of anv other 
method, more reliable and accommodating, and the Preserved 
Fruit, etc., even Superior >o the Best “Canned or Preserved” Fruit, 
etc. For Cider it is cheap and decidedly the best known method of 
keeping it sweet.

PHASER ft PORTER, _
Sole Agents for Canada,

Book Sellers and Stationers, Central Telephone~Exchange,
North Side of Court House Square, Goderich, Ont.

IF YOU WANT
TO SEE THE LATEST PHAZE OF

SUMMER SALE,

During August !
Bargains in Parasols.

Bargains in Plain and Check Muslins.

Bargains in Prints.

Bargains in all Summer Goods.

JOHN ACHESON.

A PLY TIME IS TO HAND I

BEST
QUALITIES

INSECT POWDE R 
PARIS GREEN, 

HELLEBORE.I

LOWEST
PRICES

CALL AT

THE GLASGOW HOUSE
AND SEE THE

BARGAIN COUNTER

BLACKBEBBT COMPODSD FOB DIARHHOEA, Etc
W. 0. GOODE, - - ALBION BLOCK.

WE LEAD ON PRESCRIPTION WORK

AND OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION

BERLIN WOOLS at 8c. an OUNCE, .ï.ïïSSjXiÏÏ
to erect the frame of Mr Pfremmer • new 
mill. They worked ontil du.lt but did 
not get it finished and had to return next 
morning to do so.

Theehing he. began here this week 
in full blast. The shrill blast cf the 
whittle warns the men to gather. Mr 
Sharp’s machines, with hie stiff of men, 
were the first to appear in this section. 
Messrs Durst and Green are the men 
employed.

It waa our sad duty this week to 
chronicle the death of Miss Hettie Holi
day. This is the last of five girls all of 
whom have died within this last few 
years. The family have the sympathy 
of the entire community in this sad be
reavement. Word of the death did not 
reach loti of people who would have 
attended the funeral till It wsa too late.

FINE TAILORING
LARGE STOCK OF

Choicë Goods
TO SELECT FROM

B- KacCOmiAO.

SAY, DID YOU SEE THE BOODLE ?
ToIclicl 2v£. X^xo-u-d-fbot

is giving the

LARGEST PRICES for FARMERS’ PRODUCE
in town at his store, where he always has on hand e large stock of

DX3T Grood-S,

GROCERIES AND CROCKERY, FLOUR AND FEED.
It will be to the public advantage to give him a call before going 

elsewhere. 2217-

CARPETS VERY CHEAP.
)0R AND TABLE OIL CLOTH AT WAY-DOT 

PRICES.
EVERYTHING AT BUYERS’ PRICES.

«3TCALL EARLY FOR BEST BARGAINS. 2264-tf

DUNLOP.
From our own correspondent.

Meggie Allen is visiting relatives and 
friends in Brucefield.

Miss E. Allen is enjoying her school 
vacation visiting friends at Porter’s Hill.
' Miss Catharine Fritzlev, of Ssitford, 
visited here last week, being the guest 
of her cousin, Alice Camming.

The recent rain has checked harvest
ing a little. Haying is nearly finished, 
and all the fall wheat is cut down and in 
stacks.

So Auburn belles are in great joy at 
the recent appointment of its good 
townsman, Jas. Young, as issuer of mar
riage licenses for that fair village. And 
a washtnb is to be the first couple's pres
ent from Mr Young. Rumor now says 
that tlje waahtub is to be hoisted up on 
Mr Young's large workshop to be seen 
for miles by all. To replace it the fair 
belles of the flourishing burg are collect
ing funds to purchase a sign to be made 
in washtub shape as a permanent one to 
show Auburn's damsels are not afraid of 
it as a household friend, and now shy off 
long engagements in the sunny future, 
as a consignment cf wedding rings are 
ordered by its merchants. A fellow can 
go to Auburn and pop the question and 
if the answer is favorable, buy the ring 
and then the license, and either of its 
two resident pastors chosen by the happy 
swain, can wind up all the business of 
Hymen’s bonds in short order. One min
ute for the question, two for tile ring, 
five minutes for the license and fifteen 
minutes for the minister's work, the 
grand total of time counts up—up—well, 
we leave it to the belles to add up, and 
the first sum of the school when it meets 
should be to find out the number of sec
onds spent in the whole transaction.

DUNGANNON
From our own correspondent.

Division Court will be held here on 
the 23rd of August.

In order to remind all concerned, 
school opens again on Monday, the 13th 
inst.

The recent rains, with which we have 
been favored, have made, and are caus
ing the spring and root crops to grow im
mensely.

'Mrs Nevins, relict of the late John 
Kevins, we are sorry to state, is very ill. 
We hope, however,that the old lady may 
soon recover,

Mr Wm. McKay, teacher in Usborne, 
and family, are visiting relatives, friends 
and acquaintances here. He looks well 
and_eeems to enjoy his visit.

Connections are being made between 
the side walks In the shape of crossings 
at every point, sc that pedestrians will 
henceforth not be obliged to travel 
through our town in mud. Go-ahead- 
ativeneee is the order of the day with 
our citizens. .

On Tuesday, the 5th inst., the follow
ing gentlemen, viz, Messrs B. J. Craw
ford, H. Girvin, deputy reeve of Aah- 
field, J. Bowers and our popular hotel- 
keeper, Joe. Mallough, worked like Tro- 
jana in levelling and preparing the 
groonde for the erection of the buildings 
for Agricultural and dther purposes.

The municipal council of West Wawa- 
noah will meet in the town hall on Satur
day, the 16th init. All concerned will 
govern themselves accordingly.

Our popular and energetic horse deal
er, Mr T. E. Durnin, intends to take a 
carload of horses next week to the Nor’- 
West. We wish him success and safe 
home.

Rev Mr Fairbairn has not been able to 
officiate for the last two Sabbath», owing 
to an attack of erysipelas. We hope to 
hear of his recovery shortly. The rev. 
gentleman expects te be able to occupy 
his pulpit next Sabbath at the usual 
time.

Still They Come to Visit ope Beau
tiful Hamlet.—Mrs McKenzie, former
ly of Ashtield, and now of the City of 
Brandon, Manitoba, is at present visit
ing her sister, Mrs W, Lane, of this vil- 
lsge. Mrs McK. likes her new place of 
abode in the North West.

Mr Geo. Horne and family have moved 
into their new residence recently finish
ed by Mr John Gay, contractor, who has 
done the work to the entire satisfaction 
of,, Mr Horne. We are credibly in
formed that Mr Gay has completed 
several buildings already this season and 
has the contract for others to be finished 
this fall.

Messrs T. Begley and Geo. Westbrook 
with their men, are busily engaged 
threshing, so that the toot, toot, toot, of 
the steam threshers can be heard from all 
points of the compass. We may expect 
a good quality of flour, as the wheat is 
an excellent sample. Yield about from 
25 to 30 bushels per acre.

The contract for making a trotting 
course on Berry Park has been let to 
Messrs G. Horne and R. Lowry, to be 
completed, as also the buildings on the 
new show grounds, on or before the fstl 
show, which Is to be held in the letter 
part of September. Time not fully de
cided upou as yet,

A meeting of the directors of the West 
Wawanosh Mutual Fire Insurance Co’y 
was held here on Tuesday, the 5th inst, 
All the directors were present on that 
occasion and were busily engsged the 
greeter part of the day in examining ap
plications, of which there were upwards 
of a hundred, thereby evincing that, the 
Company is progressing beyond antici
pation.

LEEBURN.
From our own correspondent.

Mra Fraser, of Windsor, and her child
ren, are the guests of Mr H. Relton.

Miss McLean, of Tuckersmith, and 
Miss Ellen Hillier, of Goderich, were the 
guests of Miss Horton last week.

Mr and Mra Wm. Glutton have gone 
to Stratford to see their son O. H. Glut
ton.

The Rev Mr Fear, of the'Nile, succes
sor to the Rev Mr Irvine, visited among 
those of his church who resided here this 
week.

The first new wheat of this sesson was 
brought to Wm Ross’ mill, Brussels, on 
Wednesday, for gristing, by Duncan 
Taylor, of Grey township. It was a 
splendid sample and scaled 64 pounds to 
the bushel. The outlook for a good y eld 
is very favorable.

John Merriman, of Rhode Island, 
called himself a humanitarian and bought 
up a lot of old fioraea and turned them 
out to pasture to end their days in peace. 
He had got about 30 and the papers 
were eulogising him, when hia wife got » 
divorce on the grounds of extreme 
cruelty. She proved tl at he had almost 
starved her to death.

During a thunder storm at noon, Fri
day. Mies Aggie L"d. hart,el Jest daughter 
of George Lockhart, Seaforth, living two 
miles north of her», was instantly killed 
by lightning while heri y.picking. Thi ra 
were other persons with tier, who. is , 
received a severe shock Miss L ickhart’s 
body was not disfigured, the olecriicity 
having followed the spina! column. It 
was a sad home going tor her compan
ion».

SCOTT’S

G. A. Boyd, Ethel,|haa disposed of bis 
tailoring busineas to A.Glenn,of Liatowel, 
who takes possession at onoe. Mr,Glenn 
cornea well recommended.

Age adds to the eccentricity of Jo
aquin Miller. He bas permanently 
retired to hia mountain home, three 
miles back of Oakland, Cal., and refuses 
to have any intercourse with the world. 
He has built three quaint cottagee,in one 
of which the erratic poet dwells, ths 
second shelters hie mother, and in the 
third hia wife end children live.

Lieutenant Petal, the inventor cf the 
submarine vesael which has created such 
a sensation in Spain, was accorded en 
almost royal reception on the occasion of 
his arrival at Madrid. Upwards of 25,- 
000 people, with bends of music end 
banners, met him and cheered them
selves hoarse In hia hononr.

PURITY. STRENGTH.

AUBURN.
From our own correspondent

Miss L. Dew, from near Kinburn, is 
visiting in and aronndjthis place.

Miss E. Clark, of this place, spent 
Sunday with friends near Dungannon.

Mr and Mrs A. Pentland, of Dungan
non, were the guests of their son and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs H. J. Bickle, one 
day this week.

Mrs Swan, after having a very pleasant 
visit of some weeks with her son, the 
Rev Francis Swan, has returned to her 
home in Brussels.

Mr Jas Mutch started out with his 
Steam threshing machine last Saturday. 
He had a splendid gang of men. Jim, 
like the rest of his men, understands his 
work thoughly and a big long season 
will be the result.

The quarterly services in connection 
with the Methodist church, which was 
held here last Sunday morning, was well 
represented from the other appointments, 
namely, Westfield and Donnybrook,when 
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper was 
administered by the pastor, Rev Frances 
Swan.

DOES CURE

In Its First Stages' 
Palatable as Milk, j

Be sure you get the genuine h Salmon | 
I color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at j 
I toe. and Si.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville,
. f

jsrsa—ov §ü

COLBORNE.
From our own correspondent.

Mrs Mugford has been ailing for some 
time past.

Mr Wm Yanetone is very sick at pres 
ent with an attack of the measles.

Mrs H. Pênnabaker with her two sons, 
of Port Huron, are visiting friends in 
Colborae,

Mr John Blake and bis sister, of Ash- 
field, were the goests of Mr Henry J. 
Fisher on Sunday laat.

The yield of oats this year promises to 
he a good average crop in this section. 
Farmers will begin to cut it this week.

One day last week as Mr R. Rowden 
was drswing in hsy the load upset and 
he fell with his back on a post. He 
was very badly strained but fortunately 
no ribs or bones were broken.

? rjfe]

Thos. Lesrmcnt had two sheep killed 
by lighning during the thunder storm 
last week.

The Times says :—“J. A. McEwan, 
Reaforth, returned from the west last 
week. He gave us a friendly call, and 
told us he had called on J. J. Ander
son, late of Wingham, and found that 
he had over 200 acres of crop. Next 
year Mr Anderson intends breaking up 
a much larger area. He had two sulky 
riding plows at work when Mr McEwan 
was therg."

Last Monday Mrs Jas. Carr and 
daughter, 3rd con., Grey, went out 
berry-picking, leaving their house unoc
cupied. Some little children belonging 
to neighbors found their way over to the 
house and went in for a “good" time. 
They got hold of an axe and knocked in 
the panel of the door, smashed the stove 
lids, fruit jars, dishes, <fcc., spilled gro
ceries, wrung the necks of several kit
tens, chopped the head off a clucking hen 
and had a big time generally. Their re
spective daddies replaced all that could 
be of the damaged goods and the inn 
shines onoe more aa usual. The little 
codgers will seek another kind of fun in 
the future.e>

GODERICH CIVIC HOLIDAY :
». T -R..

have been arranged on

THURSDAY, AUG. 14th,
as follows :

TORONTO and Return $2 25 
NIAGARA FALLS “ - 3.00
LONDON “ • 1.50
PORT HURON “ - 2.50

(Good to return on 15th.)
DETROIT and Return - $3 00
buffalo •• - 3.00

(Good to return on 16th.)
Also a special rate of $1.55, will be given to 

intending visitors to the great Fireman’s 
Tournament and Band Competition at Kin
cardine. Tickets good on the 13th and 14th 
and to return on the I5th.

In addition to the above, tickets will be sold 
on the 14th, good to return on the 15th to all 
points at single fare.

Tickets can also be obtained on the 13th or 
14th, good to return on the 18th to and from 
all points for fare and one-third.
JOSEPH HICKSON, W. EDGAR,

Genl. Manager, Genl. Pass, Agent 
68-lt

1 « —

COMFORTABLE HOMES !
mean cheerful home..

SANITARY PLUMBING 
AND HEATING,

is what

SAUNDERS*SON
profess to be experts In. Boat be deceived hy 
outsiders. You may

SAVE MONEY
by consulting Saunders <t Son.

THE CELEBRATED

Ram Lais

PIE TEA !
Unequalled for quality and

Richness of Infos!.
For sale at

ROBERTSON’S GROCERY !
Coraer Montreal-st. and Square.

FLAVOR. FRAGRANCE.

WHY EVERY FARMER
should get one of

Armstrong’s Improved
—PAID.—

GRAIN & SEED CLEAKERS?
BECAUSE :

1st—It allows no foul seeds to be blown into 
the chaff, which is of great importance to 
every farmer who wishes to keep hia farm clean.

3od,—It saves and cleans all Timothy seed 
, from any kind of grain while cleaning the grain.

3rd.—For Market cleaning it removes Cockle. 
Chess and shrunken grain, and gives the 
farmer the most Dossible weight for his 
grain with no unnecessary loss.

4th.—It will sample grain for show and seed 
purposes equal to hand picking.

5tli.—Cleaning seed Wheat it removes all 
Cockle, Mustard seed. Wild I»eas. Wild 
Flax and other foul and shrunken and 
broken grain, and gives the farmer pure, clean, seed grain.

6th—It will clean Oats. Barley. &c., thor
oughly without waste of grain.

7th.—Cleaning Pease : It will separate the 
sand, quartered, halves. Oats and whole 
\ eas from each other, carrying each to a different compartment.

Hth.-It is a perfect Clover seed Machine, re
moving all dust, broken and dead s»eds 
and other seeds, larger or smaller than the Clover seed.

•th.-ïtisa first class Grass seed Machine, blows no seeds away.
10th.—It is a good Flax seed Machine
llth.—It is a first class chaffer.
Ulh.-Ucan befitted into the oldest fashioned 

Fanning Mill that is laid aside as useless 
and make it do the work of a new Mill.

Mth.-It can be attached to a new Mill with- 
out injuring it, and can be removed at any 
time as easily as a three combined. It 
does not interfere with the use of the regular sieves of the Mill.

141 zinc1* 8lCVeS are nearIy a11 Perforated
13th.—It has a capacity of sixty bushels of grain per hour.
"“uTiï1 !8 M che°p as the ordinary Fanning Milt sieves.
Hlh.—Every Machine is Guaranteed,

s'°yr order at once if you want it this 
If you have not seen a Machine ask

takifiVo^co^dUion k^suUa Ün' 6Dd that *°“ 

.hirF^LnlngVm111 Mnd in8lde width of

ARMSTRONG BROS.,
17-rt Ooderioh, Ont.

v

The latest Sanitary method» rf

Trapping and Ventilation,
Heating by

WARM AIR,
STEAM,

HOT WATER^

PRICES LOW
for ood work.

Canadian o 
v-Pacific Kv

Deloraine 
Glenboro’, 
Saltcoats, 
Moosejaw, 
Calgary,-35

$28
28

28
28,

Cahaoiw 
1 hcina
1 w

t
Special Col

onist Xxowr- 
etone will leave 

, all point, in On
tario. Sharbot Lake 

Kingston and West 
thereof, on 

ATfO. lath
Return until Sept, net, IMS

AUO. l«th
Return untU Sept. atth. 1N0

Return until October ink, ]

AuCI2I9$Ep2
l'or full particulars apply to nears st 

Station or Ticket Agent.

R. RADCLIFFE,
AGENT. GODERICH,

Goderich Steam Boiler Works
Established 1880.

Chiystal & Blade,
Manufacturers and dealers In

Steam Boilers. Salt Pans. Tanks, Heaters, 
Smokestacks, and all kinds of Sheet 

Iron Work.
Improved Automatic cut-oft Corliea En

gines. Upright and Horizontal Engines. Ma
chinery and Castings of every description. -
stanfiy8on hanefi’ ^ *nd Pipe oo-

Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 
Works l Opp. 6. T. I. Station.

t3L Repairs promptly attended to
P.O.BOX 381.

*

PATENT.
TRADE MARKS ARB COPYRIGHTS

a?d business in the U.8. Patin 
Office attended to at MODERA TE FEES. 71 
-Ouroffice is opposite the U. 8. Patent Of- 

we can obtain Patents in less time than those remote from WASHINGTON,
Send MODEL OR DRA WING We ad-

. * Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual cliente In your own State or County, write to ’

__ , r A. »s«w * co..
Opposite Patent Office, WaahlngtonD.C.


